Abstract. Models of female mate sampling assume that females independently assess the quality of individual males. However, several empirical studies indicate that this assumption may not hold true. Females may copy the mate choice of other females, for example to minimize the costs of mate sampling or to increase the benefits of mate choice. This study investigated if mate choice copying is likely to occur on great snipe, Gallinago media, leks. Whether the observed number of females mating in groups differed from a simulated number of females mating in groups, under the null hypothesis of no copying, was tested. There were no significant differences between the observed and simulated number of group mating females. Group matings were not more prevalent when many females mated on the lek, nor towards the end of the mating season, and were not correlated with male mating skew. The number of group mating females for different proportions of copiers in the population was simulated, and the results tested against the observed number of group matings. These simulations indicate that the proportion of copiers in the population was less than 0.2, and not significantly different from zero. It is concluded that mate choice copying is not an important factor in mate selection by female great snipe.
Abstract. Models of female mate sampling assume that females independently assess the quality of individual males. However, several empirical studies indicate that this assumption may not hold true. Females may copy the mate choice of other females, for example to minimize the costs of mate sampling or to increase the benefits of mate choice. This study investigated if mate choice copying is likely to occur on great snipe, Gallinago media, leks. Whether the observed number of females mating in groups differed from a simulated number of females mating in groups, under the null hypothesis of no copying, was tested. There were no significant differences between the observed and simulated number of group mating females. Group matings were not more prevalent when many females mated on the lek, nor towards the end of the mating season, and were not correlated with male mating skew. The number of group mating females for different proportions of copiers in the population was simulated, and the results tested against the observed number of group matings. These simulations indicate that the proportion of copiers in the population was less than 0.2, and not significantly different from zero. It is concluded that mate choice copying is not an important factor in mate selection by female great snipe. 1996 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour Models of female mate sampling are based on the assumption that the females make their choices independently of each other (Janetos 1980; Real 1990) . If mate sampling is costly, some females may benefit from relying on indirect assessment of males. Such indirect assessment may be a repetition of previous mate choice, or copying (Gibson et al. 1991) . Indirect assessment may reduce the costs associated with mate sampling, and may help inexperienced females make a better mate choice than they might have done on their own. Game theory models suggest that choosers and copiers may coexist as a mixed evolutionarily stable strategy (Losey et al. 1986; Pruett-Jones 1992; Dugatkin & Höglund 1995) . Copying may be especially beneficial in lekking species if the females incur costs involved in further sampling (Dugatkin & Höglund 1995) . Such costs may take the form of a reduction in offspring survival due to a delay in breeding. Male mating success of lekking species is often skewed, with a few males obtaining the majority of the matings (review in Höglund & Alatalo 1995). Copying has been suggested to account for this mating skew (Bradbury et al. 1985; Beehler & Foster 1988; Gibson & Höglund 1992) . Search costs of mate sampling are probably low in lekking species (Gibson & Bachman 1992 ). This may not favour copying as an alternative to independent choice. However, on leks the necessary conditions for copying may be especially well fulfilled, because the females may easily observe the mate choice of other females, and the males may be free to mate with more than one female.
Several authors have suggested that females copy each other's mate choice in lekking species (Lill 1974 (Lill , 1976 Pruett-Jones & Pruett-Jones 1990) . Some authors have also found empirical support for copying by analysing field observations (Apollonio et al. 1989; Höglund et al. 1990; Gibson et al. 1991) . Even though such observations suggest that females copy each
